Dan to Beersheba Tour, 3 – 11 November 2020
Day 1
Tue
3 Nov

Arrival

Day 2
Wed
4 Nov

The Galilee

Day 3
Thu
5 Nov

Your journey begins!

Start the day sailing the waters of the Galilee on a wooden boat; Stand near the
oldest known synagogue in Israel where Jesus preached at Magdala; See the
ruins of Peter’s hometown in Capernaum; Visit the hometown of Peter &
Andrew at Bethsaida; Hike up to Susita, the home of the maniac of Gadera;
(overnight in Galilee)
The Golan Heights
Travel to the northern hills of Israel and see the site where Jeroboam set up an
altar at Tel Dan; stand where the Messiah asked, “Whom do men say that I the
Son of man am?” at Caesarea Philippi; Peer into Lebanon & Syria from Mount
Bental. (overnight in Galilee)

Day 4
Fri
6 Nov

The Jezreel Valley

Day 5
Sat
7 Nov

Mediterranean Sea

Day 6
Sun
8 Nov

The Old City of Jerusalem

Day 7
Mon
9 Nov

Samaria

Day 8
Tue
10 Nov

The Dead Sea

Day 9
Wed
11 Nov

The Judean Wilderness

See the ruins of Betshean, where the bodies of Saul & Jonathan were taken;
Travel down the road to the spring where Gideon’s army was reduced to 300
men; See the ancient battleground site of Megiddo before heading back in time
2,000 years to see what Nazareth was like. (overnight in Galilee)
Head to the seaside palaces of Caesarea, where Philip, Peter, & Paul all spent
some time; Ascend Mount Carmel, where Elijah had a showdown with the
prophets of Baal, & enjoy the incredible view; enjoy a service in Tel Aviv & go
up to Jerusalem! (overnight in Jerusalem)
Ascend the holiest place in Judaism, the Temple Mount; descend to the Western
Wall tunnels to the original Roman road; learn about the preparations for the
next Temple at the Temple Institute; discover the City of David while exploring
Hezekiah’s tunnel & visiting the pool of Siloam; finish the day praying at the
garden of Gethsemane & looking at Jerusalem from the Mount of Olives
(overnight in Jerusalem)
Start the day reflecting on Calvary at the Garden Tomb; go where few tours will
take you, to the biblical territories of Samaria! Visit Shiloh, the final home of the
Tabernacle; see Bethel, where Jacob had his vision of the ladder; view Mount
Gerizim & Shechem (overnight in Jerusalem)
Visit the area where the Israelites crossed the Jordan River; be refreshed at the
springs of En Gedi; climb Masada & hunt for brimstone at its base; descend to
the lowest place on Earth for an “uplifting” experience on the Dead Sea!
(overnight in Arad)
View the ancient wells of Beersheba; see the valley where David fought Goliath;
From there, you’ll be transferred back to the airport to prepare for your flight.

